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sentlment for suffrage which we know
exists In the outlying counties, will giveMl HIE 23,000 us a majority of at least EOOC for the The Busy Womanj? OfFHburaDARING ACROBATS v ,

HAVE CHARMED LIFEamendment,"
lEfflBK SERIES; :

OF LECTURES EfJOS
Misg Henrietta Falling, vice president

pays, and, though the results may not
be perceptible quite so soon in your
life as they would be' in your'worlc
they may be more fatal In the long

V't;.:-;;-
, j : .;run. t

You are quite as Important 'as your
Job,' if only you would believe it and
owe yourself , tt ;; equal con-
sideration. 't j :

i Walls that remained after a New Tork
building had partially collapsed, defied
all efforts at removal until some person
thought" of pulling them down with steel
cables attached' to electrio cars.

- By llildegarde Hawthorne v '

We aren't in the buslnes dr profes-
sional world long' without discovering
that the person who does things by
halves is not the person who succeeds.
Whatever you are at, if you have to
get anywhere with IV you have to
tackle : whole-heartedl- y- and with all
your powers. Whether your wagon is
hitched to a star or to a mule, you have

are the ones from which we must get
all our reserves of health and strength,
our breadth of culture, and the-- refresh-
ment and stimulus of' new experiences
and social intercourse, v '

When we gulp our breakfast down in
a hurry, don't give ourselves time to
swallow more ' than a hot drink at a
soda fountain for lunch, and "make
out' with "something from the delicat-
essen store for dinner, washed ' down
with a cup of tea, 'We are doing things
by halves, end we'll pay for it with
failure in the end, quite as surely as
though it were our business we were

Many Heard Prof; Baumgardt
; at Lincoln High School -V

- Last Wight.

Oregon State association, opposed to ex-

tension of suffrage to women;.. "I am
very-- sure of the strong-sentime- nt

against granting equal suffrage. We
have worked' to the best of our ability
to down the amendment, but If we are
defeated we will go down with colors
flying, but we are hoping the men will
be sensible and vote for the best inter-
ests of their state and nation." .

' Sepend oa Ken.
Dr. Esther Pohl-Lovejo- y, president of

Everybody's Equal Suffrage league: "I
am certain we .veill win, for I feel that
the men of Oregon realize as never be-

fore the humiliating position the women
of our slate are ' placed In by being
hemmed

to put your shoulder to the wheel and
shove for all jthere is in you it y6u want
to get it started and keep it going.'

Leaders of the Suffrage Move-me- nt

Think . the ' Men Are inSpurred by the keen competition that llUV u
neglecting.''''-,- ' ;':"':' ''.';is striving on every side of you in the

world of work, and exhilarated by that
electric tenseness of exertion that gets

', Won .Over; Antis Believe

.;J.heyJreJ,ot. .There are so 'many ways of doing it mmwilling and eager enough to hump your
self with the rest

we cut out the dally walk t dawdle
through it, instead of moving cleanly
and alertly; or when we don't take

Quickly and 8fIy

The final lecture la the Baumgardt
series at the Lincoln high school was
given last night Notwithstanding the
many .otherarQUoo-Jin(L.lli-

e. exciter
ment due to election eve, the auditorium
waawelt filled and the audlenoe was
taken on a word and picture trip to Ve-
nice, the City of Dreams. .

Few cities afford greater opportunity
for the artist and writer ' than this
Pream City, and the leoture last night
was illustrated with m views, executed

All very good and extremely neces If. ntttar what tb. nil ihwiIt. Ma fw.V enough sleep; or when we are constant-
ly dressing our. working problems into

sary, f But .how few among; us busy
women r realise ' that Jt Is .. equally

allow their women to vote. I think the
amendment will carry by a big majority,
even in Multnomah county To be sure
straw votes have sometimes , shown a
majority-opposi- ng ue, but I -- do - not
think the localities in which they were
taken were average - ones. If we do
fall, . however..we . wlJL starttomorrow

AMT1-KAMNI- A TABLETSwhat should be our carefree time; ornecessary perhaps more so in a life
tmm wBrrni pal. nllmr. are mawhen we refuse a chance for a pleasant

outing because wo think we can't man
time to ' be Just as whole hearted in
the employment of our oft time. That
our, rest;recreatlon, and amusement At All Drugglats

age-it,-wh- bit Tf careful planningIn water color, giving hot Only a porto win two years hence." , .'.'' . would easily make the opportunity inmustn't do aone oynaives, euner.trayal or Venice toaay, but also of VeMrs. J. F. Bailey, president of associa But somehow we won t give these

i .h. n i

i

tion opposed to suffrage: "I Still feel these and many other ways we are do
lng things b halves, r ,

nice at-th- e- height of her glory, in the
days of Enrico Dandola, Foscart andthat 23,000 men are not going to de Don't do it! Don't let yourself live

things serious attention. We use our
busy hours with the utmost waste and
economy;, our free tones we waste andFallen. In the course of the leoturesert ua In two years. That was the ma 10 15e

jority which defeated suffrage two Professor Baumgardt said: ' by . halves any more than you allow
yourself to work byjialves. It never

" iln vUw of tha activity of tha women
' of Portland In today's alacUon ret ardlng
i tha uff ra- - amandount,-f- - word
' on th probable outcoma from thosa
favoring and those oppoaed to auffrate,

bo read irith-lntereat-'-- V . r
j, Mr. Abigail .Scott Dunlway, preel- -'

dent Oregon Equal Suffrage league: "I
It aercnely 'In my Invalid ! chair, Jeav-'.l- n

tha ballot with my friends, the men
iof Oregon. We have made a quiet but

thorough canvas of the situation and
' 1 haro reason to feel quite certain that

; the cause of woman's suffrage will be
j favorably , voted on today In the statu
'of Oregon. We shall not be disappoint
f ed If we run behind In the city of

, : Portland, but we confidently expect to
! make up more in the state at large than
Jwe lose In thiso Uy. My 41 years. of
I service In this cause is drawing to a
close. . I wish especially to thank the

'1
' preta. the clergy, professional' men and

alur and misuse any old way. Yet they,"Hardly could a more effective Uluo- -years ago, hence I feel very confident
that the ballot Is not going to be thrust For a cleanly ; bathtratlon be. found of the paramount influ-- J
Upon us At this time." v.. O - .'Ml room U30Miss Emma wold. president College
Equal' Suffrage league: "Those who
have been most deeply engaged in the
fight are I think the least able to Judge
of the outcome, because we have not

Fans and Falls, eccenirlo acrobats at
the Empress,, have an act which waa
originated in a barn in Philadelphia, the
tumbles, twists and turns of the vaude-
ville pair having been perfected by them
after they had rigged up hbme-ma-de

trapeses made of j broomhandles and
clothes line taken surreptitiously. when
their trusting mothers were not In sight

afforded by Venice. Little did itfoccur
to refugees from the conquering hordes
of Atllla in 451, when they drove their
first pllesvon the mud banks of the Ad-
riatic, that they were laying foundaUons
for a republlo destined to endure more
than 1200 years.; Her Insular position,
through the skill of her engineers, made
Venice practically unassailable. From
insignificance she rose to hold the proud
dominion of the seas and had at one
time S200 vesseds netting their owners

0 per cent Fler agents were stationed
In every important city in Europe.
' "Expressed in modern value, her ex-
ports amounted to 1400,000,000 a year,
Tet after all, she waa but a city with

oome Into contact with the opposition
to any great extent It seems to me
that the outlook is good, however, and
I am hopeful. If we should fall do
doubt the fight will be carried on. but
probably by new blood as those who
have worked In this campaign are very
weary and will be glad to have others

In real life the acrobats are Archie Shoes ' JFalls and Frank Green, both Yankees.
They have been on the stage for more

L The bathroom should be
given a daily cleaning and a
weekly scrubbing. Nothing "

is better , than a" solution .

me voters generally tor mcir lbsibibiius
in this struggle for the freedom of the
women of Oregon." v

Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, chairman cam-

paign committee-Woman'- s club: - "The
evtlook Is favorable, I think. I do not
expect Multnomah county to carry, but
X tMnk the vote against suffrage will
be pared .down so much, that the strong

thasli years and are listed among the

'
made by dissolving Gold Dust

Deal comeay tumDiers in me Business.
In all their time before the publlo
neither one has been injured, a record
seldom equaled by vaudevllllst en-
gaged In such a haxardous act never more tnan SOO.OOQ inhabitants: a washing powder in water. I

Thoroughly scrub." and : r
city aevertbeleesr most beautiful in the
world; for centuries the center of Eu-
ropean civilization, whose ambassadors
abroad rivaled those of kings and emHE to sweep the state, but I think the

counting of the votes will disclose an-
other phase to the question."

scald basin and closet withy
the hot suds and pour down vjPA pires; a city which marked the limits of

barbarous ambitions, played a most im-
portant role in the crusades, and almost

Mrs. Millie Trumbull: "I think we
are going to win. Suffrage has all the

The Finger Points
To ole comfort if they're

"Queen Quality". TleM
, ihoei fitted with special flex-

ible soles are the most restful,

most easy-goin- g in the world.
-

, : ;: ; :.:;. (
Once you've enjoyed a whole

day of footwear comfort in

a pair of flexible "Queen

support it had before and in addition

take up the work actively,
'.

" ' Antla An Bitter.
Mrs. R. W. Lewis, member executive

committee opposed to suffrage:- - "It is
very, hard to fight against people who
are untrue,, and as for myself I must
say that I ant disheartened - and
ashamed of my sex. The manner In
which .those favoring suffrage have
gone about it to win their point has
grounded my belief as an anti-suffrag-

mora firmly than ever. Their
aggresslvness Is, I think, only a sample
of what they will be If they ever get
hold of the real thing in the way of the
ballot " ' iMrs. Henr. Waldo Coe, acting presi-
dent State Equal Suffrage league: "The
outlook Is bright and encouraging. Out-
side of the encouragment we get from
the suffrage workers themselves we are
mush : encouraged .by the attitude of
the men and that Is what will tell to-
day, you know. Many men who were
antls at the last election have oome
around to our way of thinking this' time.
Then, too, I am sure we lost many
votes two years ago by the property

ful repro-

ductions of

solid ma

rivaled Florence in the Impetus she gave
to the Renaissance.

"The discovery of America ' and' the
has the support of the politicians and
of many others whom wo did not have
before. If we don't win, we will start circumnavigation of Africa sounded the

deathknell to all this greatness and lmin at once to get It' next time.

Bran Bath.
perishable fame. The commercial equi

me pipes Doiung water io
which has been added Cell
Dtst in proportion of two.
tablespoons of Geld Dzst to
every gallon of water. ; x

Clean the niciel and brass
fixtures in bathroom by rub-
bing with equal partsof
whiting and Gold Dust

librium of the world had been shaken.hogany four Dear Mrs. Lee Will you please give
directions tor .making a bran bath? I

the Mediterranean teased to be the most
Important commercial highway and be-

came instead a relatively unimportant
Inland sea. Venice waa dethroned and

am told these baths are good when the
skin is irritated, as mine is. E. F.

forgotten. Finally came Napoleon BonaPut from three to five pounds' of
bran into a bag and boll for half an part that steam reality, with whom forhour in a large kettle of water. Then mer greatness and empty survivals ofturn bran and water into the bath and washingUltima. The elimination of this, will. I

Quality's", you 11 be sorry that you put up with the
stiff-sole-d, ld fashioned, kind so long. Let us
show .you how a pair of these pliable, smooth fitting

shoes feel. JrvYed like to today. , Why not?

Sole dytsvy.

cool to the desired temperature with
cold water. "

medlaevallsm counted for naught He
saw the last flickering light of the Ve-
netian republlo and blew it out So

powder.Tnslde Information I

perishes earthly glory 4 er : mAn adjustable perpetual calendar has
been mounted on a pennolder by an Il

f
poster bed, on display in
our show windows are
now offered to you at a

; special price of $50.00
- apiece.

Other . fine reproduc-
tions at reasonably prices.
Furniture made to indi- -'

vidual order.- - -

F.A. Taylor Co.
, : 130 TENTH ST. --

J819. A-46-

v

linois inventor. COUNCIL OF JEWISH
p.no(mM Smp,
Hinatli.Berea,
Sode. Anuneoie
eiKerefeee
wkh Gold Deal.
CoU Dwl bee
all e.ilreble
elMaeing euall-H- m

te tUrt

WOMEN WILL MEET

The regular monthly meeting of
The Council of Jewish Women will be

think, help us materially. We can
scarcely expeot to carry Portland. His-
tory shows Us that on account of or-
ganised vice, which Is always opposed
to suffrage, an amendment to enfran-
chise women never carries in cities, If
by any cjiance we should lose we wlU
be ready to start in again tomorrow
morning.,

Mrs. Gordon Voorhles, member exe-
cutive committee opposed to women suf-
frage: "I think we will be successful
in ! voting down theJ amendment Of
course --suffragists are Tnore given to
exprelng their views than we are,
thus it might seem that they are about

ECZEMAS.Poison Oak. Use Sia nchard's Eoaema ltotloa- Bold by Brarrista.

A. J. Wochos Shoe Co.
908 WaaMaftoa, WUoo Building

880 Washington, Oor. Wert Park
Catalogues 1n Bequest Mail Orderr JfoUotted.

ly atnnieie eadheld et 1 o'clock, in the Selllng-Hlrsc- h

building.
if'"""'
if "lev lAe CoUDmit TWne ate jeer owrV

ntEB diagnosis, instruction and ad-
vice by C. E. Blanchard, at 231 6th st,
Portland. He will also state how the
disease will act and disappear under the
use of this lotion. Call from 1 to 7

Brass eastings can bo cleaned by
heating them slightly and then dipping iIE
them in a solution or, sal ammoniao.n. m.. or write ror symptom blank.

JereJsAReeMilieafckffSale
1000 of the Season's Latest Dress Shapes
SOO Silk Velvet Trimmed Tailored Hate

3

Hats and Shapes That Have-- Sold From $2.45 to $7.00 Each- l4lZpfc--P- &

SPECIAL-Y- our Cfioice of Any Hat-Y-our Choice
of Any Shape '

0'

Jj0H$ IKm yr)',
French One-Ti- e Ostrich Plumes at $6.50A RemarkaHe

Sale mm
X4.j-ttJ- . ..... - ...

--Not satlBfied with breaking all record in hat leUIrigwe offer you the
finest quality One-T- ie French Ostrich Plumes in every new color and
combination, including black and white at the remarkable price of
$6.50 each, "

.. : , ; -
-

This plume is 23 inches long and has never been sold under $11.00.

- SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

Here is your opportunity to secure your heW Winter Hat.
Not only dress thapes, untrimmed, at thit remarkable price,

but Tailored Hats, all ready to wear.
A hat here to suit every face and every purse.
Over 100 styles to select from

VELVET HATS VELOUR HATS
PLUSH SHAPES FRENCH FELTS

SPECIALLY PRICED FOR THIS RECORD-BREAKIN-
G

SALE AT ONLY

Birds.of Paradise at Less Than Cost '

$10.00 Paradise, at. . .$
" 545 '

$25.00 Paradise, at.; ;(,7$13.85
$15.00 Paradise, at. .... . .$ 7.05 $40.00 Paradise, at.;.......$28.50
$50.00 sParadisc, at rv mm accv :m$337S

New Flowers at 39c'
Silk velvet Poppies in all the latest shades of red, brown blue, OA.pinktc.yalucs $LCKL-Spc-

r.ial thh sale , alHr--i-w-on-

a&r-ivj Hiiner-y--
IN.

36-Inc- h Black Ostrich Bands Special 49c Morrison and Fourth Streets "We Give. Just What We Advertise'- -

II


